
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATE

WAMUIIIGToa D.C. IBS

119-ITTM AUG 28 173

vs Ba bm, Sawn & Trtle

1700 K Stt W.
ta tgt, PC * 206

Att "Im Moet R& Tartle %,s.

Referecce i1so. to your ,prtnts tz b.ba1f of Scnmr Iortaticr
"tuw (wi) wainst the meard of CLmtmetN iaer inrltuvtt m for

bids (Mi) Yt M(2f87.73-.49018 and a9O20, issu4d by the United State
Army Coar of Iglneeri, Iatxville, AJsbtma

ice uubutantially te . issues and parties erav mnolnod in
bIoh protests, vs ar considering the pn~tista in a aimjae deciaiom.

On Novwmber 2, 197T2, the amtsaiyll 4w4nnr Diviiam Issued 1m
MC1I87eI3eB9018 for amek and parcel sorterB for 14 lited states
oetal Service (UM) bulk mail cantens. ui~rtr r mwat s

vrn 1354d at toliltw

(1) £wbLmm1t 0001 WiG isxut1 d ai 4.ver 28, 1972. It
Chned tlivt article a 1row to first prodiiCada unit tnting; a
Bps" parts n*qirmt w aded; six drnings wre delted; al
certain delivery dates 'rn revised.

(2) mst _* 00w aesud on DNcair 1, 1972, amt
ntnded Aw bid opatng date until December 210, 1912.

(3) _ nt 0003 itta ismaid cm Decmber 8, 1972. It
deleted a fe requdinutes Incladed nrrative tMa'gen to two drawin,
and lncluded a chuag to the pricing atrnitture tor bid section "B."

(4) Anm t 0l* wee trmd on Deceiber 12 1972, ad
ekugol th sol ei.tatlics substmatiall. Apprcodnately 2o6 of tMA (CUr
ipa w'n revind ad A am drawings were ed4, plus tt rnquirawntu
for two of the ialeasu wre altered. Cwtared to the orlijinal Ir, ud-
ant 0004 clawd 51 percet of the drbinga ?rMe th date of tmeum of
the IFS to tie "ato of bi win, bidder were mllant a tg6alo5 da..
eas
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Tfl of tin &tluu o4pizWd iL thw O *"n Land vtbin
tsybtlfh "tnat situpw a tW .quigmmt, latOat that It neI\,.
trmctwfl4 ilk Mcras witLh the 31anto aernait betemwe mAt
AAl.4 be. (Vh npntla is *lch SN In a divtmlaa), rw.wate vv
lag offloer s*Mot to ncttfl t&e ottr after bid qcmaa b# wW4yit
mUl blibvr vtnew mm aand at tt soltcitatia at 11m list cf t.d
mLtt 3sgst% Al*, Mabward of th* Contm, a aedifto*ea tki the
cmtract vas laswd *1W reluflatal the retrictiv h~erd a the thrn*
dndinps in quttos.

turther, a prler cntract had been amarde4 to br X iaatri", Dwsu,
tor a rodtct Improementt progra and stanijartLizatica tor the hightqeed
prer wad ea.h incere. The atnotlng offierw casuderb ien
£ corpwtlon svparte at ewt frso Ik'hn' biduxtries, Inc.5 iwad arued
it a cantract under the lawdliat nfB.

With reupct to the ftrtVtng, ytn contAvd (1) that abumwt Ot104
a major revision ad sufficient tit we not provl4ed bctwau recelt

of the _nwvamnt ad the date of id opening to allow prtyc tBAkui
Ovuluatlcn; (2) that the violation of the AmT-O a4 f locase 1wnmnt
ukwfld allow cancellation of the suject 1; and (3) that the 1'sTeleny
Owpontion should not ban ben allovwd to sulit a bid udar tha solic-
titlon due to an orguduatial ocmilct of interest a. defId r b f qe-

LaX 0 ocf ASr S.

Thn mecd solicstaticm, w9024o, %ma lusud Novaber 27, 1i2a.
Osx ecwtmetu wre subuieatly issued, the effvcts of wich mwre rise
olarifle"imas man Utcima, a struturing of oe of tb, bu1k m&i1
cater rwqiresmta, *atliutent of a first protuctie irnt tt'it
zwquirint a deletion of certain other itea.

Drninig a*167136 (sheet 1, rfsio "c A ") corntiued in the In tiso
Va lasaod vithout rtquiriug b* restrictive legend required by the
lienue egreawnt with rot to patent markiaga As In the foimn
aitmet , the contracting officer soght to corret the amissio after
the qapea of 1bie by &uatohing notices to all bidb4rs wo" emu
qyseas an tM uailum flat for the solicitation. Also, a&ftr ward
O tka curtmct, a mdftcatiem ws issued rnintatn4 ; tw restrictiv
lea on the drudu.

As in the former In, the atter of organisationsl cmntltct of
interet ws resolved In favor of the thr-Pleauey Corporstiwi on tin

a besis as awkd abovo.
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YQ CUMSA 000MIA th s 4,1101tkMM S l.M&Ur tO

OV s4fl a i kS 24,1 of kS Arr to r r t
bawlatdq (AM), oalistst with the wda of tih (Icaninct fw obtan-
it., tb, suppliwes or nrviaoeu U iitatiaw for bids shoall .lw utMtt
lat bledizw time to pmit proaeptivw bicdelorn an .4ouate qortmit7

to p\Vpert and submit bidie It is further proridet that, a a genril
rule, bi&i time ahall bc -tot les. tbaL 30 csladar days vwa oouri
other tiwi standard cntrcJoid articles or se*Yrems.

Tour attttioan is thlt U s not prled saqfliet Usw to
prqjerly nvyan a bid, 1A rqtutta1, the procurin activity noto that
rneo18 nufor , priod of 6 ds md WS 9 * or a priod of 30
dasa. Doth of theme periods wvr beycnd the tdaitua rtqirfent of A.Mt$
2-2XM. SIn the preent cue, thure os i svi) vdae of * deliberate intn-
tim to exclude SU trom bidding (ia the subject procmurexta. Further,
the record inticatea that the 'urgevt" need tor the nn'ricea dictated
the short time for bid *ubulicm after ths flnal awlittmt. Alao,
sveral bide wereM receIved in rnponse to )Nth invttatlstaa and at pricas
which ccWaro fabvrebly with thoee expaoted by tiw procurfrg activity.
Since cuotract avard. savt boon made at rmoaable prfcl*, we wat cm-
clude thAt the allaged habrt tin provhMd for bid au 41Acc did not
doprim the Ooverravut of the benefits re*ultti¶ tf' Mdqtwue ccsmcti-
ticu Vee B-177962, Itreh 28, 1973; Be176&(2 Y, 13; OM
B-147lk4, Vebruary 1:5, 3962.

1on have also oictwdved that the extent of wim t 0004 a M
.9Old wv of zoh nior aigtfilcance that in nxtenuiwi of tts frc bid
prYpanticm ao UAl )nv. bays gxnt~ed. On the other hand, the coeitrictin
officer it" stted that .wcb\ Changea al alterationa, adittadY volumia
notu in amwit, wre in 1nlSty of a minor and instutctint mature and
eaaily could hve boeo prlriy dealt with in the tisi reaining far aub-
miitmln of bids. . engintnr in our Office hM. usd an imAspsadent review
& the drwning and speoiftaaticu chan+s contained in mndeat 003 and
hlit ccnoclveA tint, although quit* nimsewa, non of the cign nra of
such iornity thnt they could not have been satisfaNtorily dealt with In
the allotted Us= raining.

Therefore, we conclude tbt. there has ien no violatitc oft ANN
2-202.1 and that the cacrtcting oftierls refial to extaid bid oveint
na neither arbltraxy nor capricious.
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ni. WA -n YIUAW TW A*4n vw QP LISEX MUea
nvwmi oaoa" to sns aw*ns"

Dung t1e oasr of beth s, wml dma inp vwn rn3awS
witbmt aSvis1 pneotire 'bidde that tM, qu$4t to ocmtda 
rtnt aiagiatleati.g that it vs mwaufturS In aecor with tw
2iomuse.rwntt TM 'i s not a atvtati s vitro t1 (fowrammt did Rat
las* arigh terw the draviapg fo the Amrocunnnt. Tfl falre in WV
oce wee th a"iin of the nqtdr. age en the * ?* on.
corns tat wnreaNrimahed the druAgs hars been Svi of thn is"is
at the roquininst for the lq4Sd hn bes inclued In the contreat
a4ard. fnnforn, tie Uouaorq interest Is de'tme k, Mn been pro-
tactad and there in no necesaity to cancel the uoi±dltat'ie,

Me. aww nv4mPnwu OMWIW RAV PRD
anvm uwNM=nscuazTOn su To A OaWXZflIWUL
OUCT CS WIN I I S DIlNZ.D BY AfU WON o AWR

You contend that since Bohr Induatrieu, Inc.9 ws winsed , prior
ctutrct from the US (Jb. 72-1.00519) concerning spcification and
reNupracnt clarification, It should be precluded fret Vidding (thaw
solws or thrlzgh fkgajrsrleseey) an the subsueqat procfuwfta duo to a
conflict of intereat an defined by aypenx G to AWPRL wrver, w
rint\ this cententium to be without merit.

,As we ntatd in 48 (o3. (onM 702 (1969), qridx ,o3Q1 is not
self-txzcuting, but specificaly states Az the lat sntuAce of tin
second aragrah of the Pnsle, that praspeotiw ontcatctoa' idl be
advised or the apUpackUty of the mles by a notice in acllcitatiam
sod by * clun In resulting cmntracta. such also clarly Inlicata
that the rules establisbod are general and that their applicAbility in
pwrticular cases IR to be dutnuined by the contracting otticem. un,
alks, 49 cave o=2 463 (1970). In titlA istonce, we have bewa infomud
that the ULW cntranting otflcer involved with ccutrnat 72e14f)519 d1d
eccuidor the apllicability of' sppdix "Gl" but docid,*4 not to Include
a proviesim in thw contrnot.

AWR 1-11.3.2(a), deaina with orgManizatiaiazl caflicts of iaterest,
provides that ppcndi1x "0" cannot of itself impoe Wa obligaticas oa
the attractor; pwih obligatilas mnut be iayoaed by a contract &lmse
tUt't94'd to crtry out tle intent of the appendix. It ti furtihr proa
ridad that propecttve cmtractora ist W advised of the appllcakiity
of uh rtuin and be given an oportunity to negotiate the terxs of the
claue and it. u'iplioatlu. The cuntract anrded to Bohr in 1972 ca-
tsatzat nr clawo retricting Bohr's activities on later prvcurmums.
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Am la13t(s) profes thJt:

0%ie osmnaizj offion shall, not iqm" matria
"daw UN s4dlX $.s tfollowi yrcraws a w PMa-
potiwe ooutrmctr in the Absence at a apmInle oentmwba
ynvent Itt tbst oetmtWw . * * ON

VW entreait alaMs. is the eontnfling faSOts, MeS ClCtth114ifis
uwwpated by the Mn~s kport ccMnnut QA. "Avt CbamttatO of ZWnetm**
is atreaos C~treati w II si oto(rs Oadt an Gmrinut
COMnMStsu No Mhpt. 937, 8Btbh Og., 1st gna. (1963)), at peg. 72:

'ftt WMIt ma to toflw * * * tint the osmtast oIase
is tin ocmtnlliug featw. if tka radtbitioux cited OA1
iflustmatS In the dinoctiw do not ampl In NW give can1

tbny will ot be emodind in the tinrm of t)M otrast,-o In
uwhb cameos the ;imtraotor aned not be csierrsed Oocut present
or futwA vintriotiams or prohibtt~aa. The, as sub Ii-~f
visl ontnct 1i written, & doteriwltiom Is .efther
ecl'usion clause are rtlevat and t-Ais ne.qpibla."

It therefone asee cleaw that qp~eadix 'O0 coat be qpplied and
neither Jbr Thtxt ritz, Inc., nor 3ohr nasq arpantion we subject
to a contitaal restriction an future t

Acaoringly, in vim of the forqcing, your protet. are denied.

Sine.erely your.,

at '3tr. Dembliolg

For theo Ootrgaler Omewwil
of the United States

xahc|tA ~x s l~t w "e5.r 1




